1. 110 patients included 64 boys and 46 girls, the age ranged from 3 months to 14 years (average 4.6 years old) Total infundibular defects were profilled in RAO 30 0 and LAO 60 0 LV angiogram subaortic in location in both views.
c. In muscular VSD the profi ll ed angle was varied accord ing to the subtype but the defects were separated from the aortic valve as muscular septum interposed between the aortic valve and the defect 3. The incidence of subtype of VSDs evaluated by surgical observation were as follows Total 63.6% of VSD, were the varieties of the infund ibular septum type.
4. The prediction of VSD subtype according to the angiographic findings described above, were co.m pared to the surgical observation.
Diagnostic rate was 100% in perimembranous type, 75% in subarterial type, 0% in total infundibúlar type, so 88% of cases were in accordance with the surgical find in gs Subart erial type 혹은 total infundi bular def e. 
